
RHEUMATISM AFTER
HIS DATS OUTING

Hunting Trip On a Wet Day
Brings Painful Results

Once upon a time Clinrlcs Mullen,
of Philadelphia, went guimrng. It was
a dismal rainy day. and long exposure
to cold and wet brought on a severe
attack of rheumatism. Ho was con-
fined to his home,

A friend recommended Sloan's Lini-
ment, citing Ills own case as evidence
of Its effectiveness. Mullen bought a
bottle and applied it to his aching
limbs. Soon improvement was noticed
and he was able to return to business.

Mr. Mullen writes: /?Since that ex-
perience J have never been without
Sloan's Liniment in *?ic medicine
chest." You will llnd It soothes bruises,
sprains, toothache and relieves lame
back, neuralgia. In fact all external
pains. At all druggists, 25c., 50c.
and SI.OO a bottle.

How to Get Rid of Catarrh,
Catarrhal Deafness or

Head Noises
If you have catarrh, catarrhal deaf-

ness or head noises caused by catarrh,
or if phlegm drops in your throat and
has caused catarrh of the stomach or
bowels you will be glad to know that
these distressing symptoms can be en-
tirely overcome in many instances by
the following treatment which you can
easily prepare in your own home at
little cost. Secure from your druggist.
1 ounce of Parmint (Double Strength).
This will not cost you more than 75c.
Take this home and add to It Vt pint
of hot water and 4 ounces of granulated
sugar: stir until dissolved. Take one
tablespoonful four times a day. A
decided improvement is sometimes
noted after the first day's treatment.
Breathing becomes easy, while the dis-
tressing head noises, headache, dull-
ness, cloudy thinking, etc., gradually
disappear under the tonic action of the
treatment. Loss of smell, taste, defec-
tive hearing and mucus dropping in the
back of the throat are other symptoms
which suggest the presence of catarrhand which are often overcome by this
efficacious treatment. Nearly ninety
per cent, of all ear troubles are said
to be directly caused by catarrh, there-
fore, there must be many people whose
hearing can be restored by this simple
home treatment.?Advertisement.

MOTHERS
Here's An Old-Fnftliloneil Recipe For

Croup, folds and Sore Throat

There is one safe remedy for children
which always gives quick relief. It is
called Wonderoil. For croup, sore
throat, colds on lungs or pains in chest,
give a little melted in a spoon, and ap-
ply also on brown paper or flannel over
throat and lungs as a plaster. It never
fails to loosen up the cold and never
burns or blisters.

"I saw a case of membraneous croup
cured when the doctor gave it up,
writes Mrs. Coleman, of 524 Eighth
street, Troy, X. Y? and Mrs. L. Dame,
of Brooklyn, writes, "I have found that
Wonderoil affords almost instant re-
lief in cases of nasal catarrh aad colds
in the head or lungs."

Wonderoil is an antiseptic made from
purest ingredients according to a phy-
sician's prescription and standard forover 50 years. It can be procured lo-
cally at Geo. A. Gorgas' or env other
reliable druggist. Mothers of Harris-
burg are invited to try this wonderful
medication.?Advertisement

AVOID ALLMEAT
IF KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER BITHER
Uric Acid in meat excites Kidneys

and irritates the
Bladder.

Take Salts at first sign of Bladder
weakness or Kidney-

Backache.

Kidney and Bladder weakness resultfrom uric acid, says a noted authorltv.
The kidneys filter this acid from tlie
blood and pass it on to the bladder,
where It often remains to irritate and
inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up an irritation at
the neck of the bladder, obliging you
to seek relief two or three times dur-
ing the night. The sufferer is in con-
stant dread, the water passes some-
times with a scalding sensation and is
very profuse; again there is difficulty
In avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call
It, because they can't control urina-
tion. While it Is extremely annoying
and sometimes very painful, this is
really one of the most simple ailments
to overcome. Get about four ounces ofJad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast, continue this for
two or three days. This will neutralizethe acids In the urine so it no longer
is a source of irritation to the blad-
der. and urinary organs which then act
normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
lithia. and is used by thousands of
folks who are subject to urinary dis-orders caused by uric acid irritation
Jad Salts is splendid for kidneys and
causes no bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves-
cent lithia-water drink which quickly
relieves bladder trouble. Advertise-
ment.
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Miss Anna Isabelle Pancake
Is Bride of T.W.Spofford;
Immediate Families Present
Miss Anna Isabelle Pancake, of this

city, last night became the bride of
Thomas Wright Spofford, of North
East, Pa. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. W. W. Hartman.
pastor of Ridge Avenue Methodist
Episcopal Church, at the home of the
bride's grandparents, 109 Boas street.
Only the immediate families witnessed
the wedding.

Yellow and white was the color
scheme, and smilax, baskets of chry-
santhemums and potted plants and
palms were the floral decorations.

Prof. Llewellyn I. Evans, organist
and choirmaster of the Ridge Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Church, gave a
recital, playing the "Bridal Chorus"
from "Lohengrin," for the entrance of
the bridal couple, and the recessional
was the Mendelssohn wedding march.

The bride wore a gown of white
net over white habutai silk and her
shower bouquet was of lilies of the
valley and sweetheart buds.

She was unattended. The cere-
mony was followed by a dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Spofford are on a wed-
ding trip to Baltimore, Washington
and Annapolis. After December 11
they will be at home at North East.

The bride, a daughter of Albert
; Pancake, has made her home with her
grandparents since chtldhood. She is
a soloist of the Ridge Avenue Metho-
dist choir, and pianist in the primary
department of the Sunday school, and
a member of the Wednesday club.

The bridegroom is a son of Mrs.
Alice Spofford, a graduate of the Uni-
sity of Michigan, and a member of
the law firm of Reed, and
Spofford, of Erie. For nearly a year,
he resided in this city and was employ-
ed in special work at the capitol.

The out-of-town guests were: Mrs.
Alice Spofford, of North East; Mr.
and Mrs. George G. Lindsay and Miss
Mary Truitt, of Marietta, and the Rev.
John Wolfe, of Newville.

Central High Debaters to
Take Up Important Topics

Debating has been taken up again
at Central high school. Central had
a championship debating team last
year, winning the state meet, held at
State College. Some interesting dis-
cussions are being planned and Cen-
tral will again be represented by a
team and hopes to retain Pennsylvania
supremacy. The universal subject for
this year is "Resolved, That state-wide
prohibition is a better solution of the
liquor problem than county local op-
tion." Some of the senior sections are
taking this subject now for debates,
while some of the juniors are begin-
ning with other subjects, such as
co-education and military training.

The Rho and Upsilon sections will
hold debates to-morrow morning, the
question being "Resolved, That mili-
tary training is advantageous in high
schools."

In the Rho section the affirmative
speakers will be Nissley, Caldwell and
Miss Yount; the negative, Frank, Boe-
der and Mfes Koons. The Upsilon
affirmative will be Carey, Williamson
and Wright: the negative, Kay, Sloth-
ower and Rose.

CLASS MEETING TO-NIGHT
The S. P. I. R. Club of Central High

School will meet to-night at the home
of Miss Katherine Keeney, 1900 North
Second street. All members are re-
quested to come prepared with a short
quotation about Rome from "ChildeHarold" or any other poem.

GVESTS AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Rambo,

1623 North Second street, spent the
day in Philadelphia. To-night they
will be guests at a dinner of the Engi-
neers Society at the Bejlevue-Strat-
ford. They will return to Harrlsburg
to-morrow afternoon.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS MEETS
The Ruth and Naomi Sunday SchoolClass of the Enola Methodist Episcopal

Church, taught by Mrs. W. L. Troup,
met last evening at the home of Mrs.
Cornman, in Susquehanna avenue,
Enola. The decorations were pink and
white, with carnations, the class flower.After the regular exercises refresh-
ments were served to the following:

Mrs. Roy Bitner, Mrs. Baer, Mrs.
C. H. Miller, Mrs. W. L. Troup, Mrs.
Murphy, Mrs. Heckart, Mrs. Ltghty,
Florence Troup, Arty Miller, Mrs.Cornman, Elizabeth Cornman and W.
L. Troup.

RETURNED FROM INDIANAPOLIS
Mrs. Harry Leonard, 1729 North

Sixth street, is home from Indianapo-
lis, Ind., where she attended the 43rd
annual convention of the National iW. C. T. U. Mrs. Leonard was one
of the 60 delegates from Pennsylva-
nia. She reports a successful conven-
tion and that Pennsylvania won three
prizes. ?

A silk flag was given for the best
report on the work among soldiers
and sailors; a book for the best tabu-
lated report on evangelistic work; and
Mrs. Mary Parry, State superintendent
of the Peace branch of the W. C. T.
U.. received a $lO gold piece for the
best report.

All the old officers were re-elected.
Much enthusiasm was shown on the
report that 24 States had gone dry
and that by December 1. it would re-
port that half of the United States
had gone dry. Another interesting
report was that of the 2,476 dailv
newspapers in the United States, 889
do not publish liquor advertise-
ments. While the convention was in
session, 39 saloons in Indianapolis
were ordered to quite business when
their licenses expired.

QUIET EVENING WEDDING
The Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor of

Camp Curtin Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church last night united in
marriage, Earl G.Mader and Rose Mary
Burkey, both of this city. The cere-
mony took place at the parsonage,
2 237 North Sixth street. The young
couple will be at home after a brief
trip on Seneca street near Sixth.

BI'RDOCK-CHERRY
Charlotte Mauk Cherry, was mar-

ried at Broken Bow, Neb., August
26, to Carl Burdock bv the Rev. Dr.
Randall, of the First Methodist Epis-
copal Church, according to word re-
ceived here. Mr. Burdock is one of
the leading young men of that State,
a large land owner, Interested in sev-
eral banks, and the Union Pacific rail-
road. They will live in a beautifulnew home near Broken Bow. The
bride is a sister of Charles H. Mauk,
with whom she made her homo for
several years. She was well known
here and made many friends while inthis city.

PARTY FOR DAUGHTER
A pretty birthday party was given

last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin, 34 North Fifteenth street,in honor of their 6-year-old daughter
Betty Irwin. A cake with six candles,
and a Jack Hoerner pie were featuresof the celebration. The colors were
yellow. Included among those pres-
ent were:

Jean Detweiler, Minnie Hamilton,
Baechel Crabbo, Jean Poffenberger, lBetty Richards t/Mary Jenkins, Ethei
Halfpenny, Elizabeth Wilson, FloraDare, Rosalie Dare. Dorothy Jacobs,
Betty Irwin, David Irwin and Billy
Halfpenny. J
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOCNCED
An engaßement in Baltimore which

la of interest to many Harrisbursrers
is that of Miss Eleanor Carter George,
daughter of Samuel Knox George an)l
niece of Bernard Carter, of Baltimore,
and Mrs. Earnest I,nw, of Philadel-
phia, to Jrdge Henry Duffy, son of the
late Judge E. Duffy and a brother of
Mrs. Robert Kulton Stirling.

ENTERTAINS CROCHET CLUB
Mrs. John I-. Essig, 117 Verbeke

street, was hostess last night to the

members of the Bandis Crochet Club.
Following a social period, refresh-
ments were served. Those present In-
cluded: Mrs. Charles Landls, Mrs.
Aaron Manuel. Mrs. Milton Knoderer,
Mrs. Clinton Thompson, Mrs. William-
G. Miller, Mrs. P. Feite and Miss
Emma Bannan.

WEDNESDAY CLUB MEETING
At the regular meeting of the

Wednesday Club hold yesterday in
Fahnostock Hall an interesting pro-
gram was observed. ? It was the third

musical matinee of the season. In-
cluded among the announcements
made was the coming of Miss Kitty
Cheatham to Harrisburg on the night
of December 1 for a general concert.

TO ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bailey, George

Halley an! Miss Elizabeth Bailey, of
1517 North Front street, and Miss
Frances Bailey, of 2103 North Third
street, will leave Thursday for New
Haven, Conn., where they will attend
the Yale-Harvard football game to be
held there Saturday. En route to New

Haven Miss Elizabeth Bafley willspend
Thursday with Miss Martha Bailey, a
student at Bryn Mawr College, Bryn
Mawr.

EDUCATIONAL! MEETING
An educational meeting will be held

to-night at tho School of Commerce.
Dr. Arthur E. Brown, headmaster at
Harrisburg Academy, will be the prin-
cipal speaker. An attractive musical
and literary program will be in charge
of Miss Edna Miller, Miss Esther Was-
son. Miss Grace McKay, Miss Ethel
jPeace, Miss Margaret Cummlngs, Miss

Lillian Grove and Miss Prudence Wear
and Emory J. Cauffman. A new model
of tho stenotype will be demonstrated.

MRS. G. I/. BROWN ENTERTAINS
Mrs. G. Lewis Brown of 716 North

Sixth street, entertained at a bridge
luncheon to-day in honor of Miss
Josephine Bitter of Carlisle whose
marriage will take place In the near
future.
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